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CemsnraScstkms solicited from all Catholics, 

tcoompaaiftd is svsry Inftancs by the ntsme of tas 
•Mt»e/!«*ia*s of contributor wuabeUl If desired 

P u a» moot. . e agents unl«M they hsre crt-
AMtul* signed fry map to dftta. 
' 4En*4%f*«a*isayt>eauu!*tt oar risk, either by 
*t*ft, exjtrwi money order, oo«t office money or-
imvt Hfistsred tetter. sddressed B. J. «7>i>, 
SwlatMMtinucr. Hooey sent In emy other 
eysyisfcttkeruk of the pertoa senator (t. 

IHKmttntwnctt.—Tstst JOI/RWAI wtll be sent 
la every subscriber until ordered stopped ud ell 
ssxasrsn* are paid ap. The o«ly lejreJ •ethod 
of steppla* • esps* U tnr psytasr up eli dues. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

ems Yexs*. I» AdT«m©». • ! . • • 
Enured u second cltu mail matter. 

SATURDAY. MAY 8 I8&7 

T B U S P B O N B I8SS. 

City News Agents. 

The CATHOUC JOURNAL is eold by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday mornings: 

I» Merle, 834 East Main street • 
E. C Weldman, t96 State Street. 
Yawman & Helslein. 170 E Main St 
H. Hacketr* loo, Frank street. 
J. Soettner, 355 Hudson *t. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcoa. 7̂ 4 E . M*k> Siroet. 
M e t i e r Bros.. 730 N. Clinton Street. 
A . E. Hauser, 123 North street. 

THE WATERVUBT CASE. 

The Philadelphia "Catholic Htaud-
ard and Times'' Bays : 

"An esteemed Minnesota corres
pondent writes to say that we were 
ijiialijfyrnied regarding the religious 
garb biil to which we referred in a re-
qm% israe as having been passed by 
the Legislature. Tho bill, he inti
mates, has only been Introduced; and 
W© Imow that mere introductions are 
by no means guarantees of eternal 
friendship. It is one of those "hardy 
Mintjftui" whioh are regarded more as 
•landing jokes than as serious legiala-1 forefront ol ' t h ° flght 

tiv* propositions. The snpieait Mr 
Skinner, the state superintendent of* 
New York, from whom ono might TuE NEW CHARTER 
have expected better, has received Without deliberation, without con
sume enlightenment on this same suiting the wishes <»f the taxpayer* of 
point; His decision against the garb the four cities involved, tho legislature 
of the teaching Sisters has beeu re- jammed through, within an hour of 

TBE OHURCE 

In the words "Let htm who is first 
among you become the servant of 
o t h W we find the true basis of so
ciety. Heuce, when Christianity 
passes -JU to the social wale the people 
ere u<> longer for the kings, but the 
kings are for the people, and from 

this lias come the law of gentleness 

and equity, which distinguishes Chris

tian people, and it is to the influence 

of the church that we are thus indebt

ed for these advantages, since idola

trous people are still ruled by the law 

of the despot. Their king* are des

pots. 

The influence of the Church is seen 

on civil order by the abolition of po

lygamy and divorce, the two sources 

of slavery, disgrace and misfortune, 

and wherever the Church hoes her 

influence, the two scourges reappear. 

Thus, under the influence of the 

church national laws, political lawn, 

civil laws, all the relation* of men are 

modified, fructified. The church war 

the triumph of charity over brute 

foret, of regenerated man over de-

grudiil man, of the npirit over the 

de*h 

The church produce* that perfect 

development of men's powers which is 

the foundation of real progress; there 

is no faculty of the soul which she 

doe* not feed with appropriate food. 

The mind she illumines with brightest 

rayB of truth, and to memory whe re

calls sweetest recollections. The un

imaginative she makes glow with 

grandest fancies, the heart she ^fillo 

with purest emotion and. as the crown 

of all. t.> evoke the possibilities of 

manhood, she links the soul to (tod, 

its first, principal and final end . 

We stand as yet in the vestibule of 

nature: science has not yet explored 

all her wonders, and as with nature so 

with grace. The history of the church 

runs parallel with the civil history of 

the nation. America stands in the 

Her progress 

is ever onward 

Very pertinently says the Louisville 

''Courier-Journal'': "The latest de

velopment in medicine is the specialist 

who treats bicycle diseases. T h e bi

cycle enn well afford to give a little 

business to the physician, considering 

the much greater business that i t jhas 

taken away from h im." On the 

whole, though, we think the physi

cians have gained, rather than l«*sl. by 

the bicycle habit. 

In learning to ride a bicycle the other 

day a Watertown man died of nervous 

shock Stil l there will be no diminu

tion iu the sale of bicycles to nervous 

persons. 

Rev. M. (J'Hhea, pastor of St. Ga

briel's church, Harumondj'piirt, N . 

Y., was a welcome caller at the J o t K-

S A I , office during the week. 

WORK OP A CARDINAL 

versed by a legal pronouncement on 
behalf of the board of education, de
claring In eflbct that teaching qualifi
cations are the test for educational of
ficers instead of the quantity of politi
cal "pull" they are able to command, 
that we might he spared the reproach 
of such puerility and silliness as rul-

final adjournment, a charter that is to 
apply uniformly to Rochester. Syra

cuse, Troy and Albany. Siu«» Gov

ernor Black hails from Troy it is to 

be presumed that he will approve the 

bill, 

Without expressing ujiiuiuii on the 

merits of the White charter, as it is 
ingolike that of Mr. Skiuuer bring tonnedt f r o m fl OTn||iry ^ . ^ w e 

aft* 

.upon a whole state.' * 

Our contemporary is misinformed in 
the New York case—the West Troy 
•or Watenrliet affair—because the le
gal pronouncement of the board of 

'education has no legal weight, the 
laws of the state not permitting any 
appeal from the decision of State Pa -
perintendeat Skinner. The letter's 
ruling was outrageous and made with 
an idea of currying favor with Gover
nor Black. In this he was not suc-

* cesaftil, but he did succeed in another 
instance. A bill was introduced in the 
assembly by Mr. Mazet to permit' ap
peals from the decision of the etate su
perintendent. If this bill had passed 
the courts would have had a chance to 
pass upon Mr. Skinner's ruling. In
asmuch as the highest court in Penn
sylvania has ruled directly opposite to 
him in a similar case, Skinner, with 
his uaual spinal weakness, feared the 
pmmgpoi the Masefe bill. 80 he bull-
doxed or cajoled its author into aban
doning it. 

j There Is a day of reckoning a t 
hand, however. Skinner's term ex
pires next year and the legislature of 
189& will elect his successor. I t is to 
be hoped that body will be composed 
of men with sufficient backbone to 
ten down the jjettifogging, log-rolling 

think it a piece of crazy-quilt legisla

tion. T H E J O U R N A L wishes to place 

itself on record as utterly oppejeed to 

Buch "railroading" of important legis

lation through the legislature. Aa 

Senator Cantor truly remarked the 

other day: "The day of deliberate 

legudation is past in New York state. 

In its place has come one man power, 

the autocratic rule of the party cau

cus and the party boss " 

How long will this sort of business 

be permitted by the people^of New 

York Hate* 

THE GOSPELS 

l i U S l ' E L : St . John xvi . IK-L'2— 
At that time, JeniiH said to His riisci-
ple.i: " A little while, and you shall 
not see Me: and again a little while, 
and you siiall see Me, because I go to the 
Father. Then some of j H i s disciples 
said one to another: What is this that 
He saith to us: A little while and you 
shall uot see M e ; aiui again n little 
while, and you shall see Me, and, 
because I g o to the Father? They 
said therefore: What is this that 
He saith, A little while!' W e 
know not what He speaketh. And 
Jesus knew that they had a mind 
to ask Him, and He *uid to 
them: Of this d o you inquire among 
yoiiraelves, becau.se I said. A little 
while, and you shall not «ee Me! 
ami again u little while, ami \ou 
shall see Me; Amen, a men, I 
say to you, that you shall la
ment and weep, but the world shall 
rejoii".; and you shall be madp sorrow
ful, but your sorrow shall he turned 
into joy. A woman, ffhen she is in 
labor, hath sorrow, because her hour 
is come; but wheu she hath brought 
forth the child she rememlM>reth no 
more the anguish, for joy that a man 
is born into the world. Ho also shall you 
now indeed have sorrow, but I will see 
you again, and your heart -hall re
joice; and your j o y no man shall take 
from y o u . ' ' 

Weofcjjr Oh o r oh C a l e a d a r 
Sumlay. May 9— "Third Sunday alict Lav 

t*r— i'itronacc of St. Joseph Lees. 
Gen. xlix 22-36. Gosp. Lulic ii> at 33 
l.nst Gosp. John xvl. i6-aa 

Monday, 10—St Amorous. Bishop and 
Confessor. SS. (k>rJlan and Kpmuchus. 
Mnnvrs. ,-^S 

Tuesday. II—St. Mark, Evangelist ( ^prll 
35 ) 

Wednesday. 12—St. Ncrcus and (. >mp«n-
ion». Martyrs. 

Thursdhy, 13—St. Leo I., i'ope, Confessor, 
and Doctor of the church. (Aptil ti ) 

Friday, I I—St . Anaclm. Bishop C"ifcssOr 
and Doctor of the Church (April 21 ) — 

Saturday, 15—i>t. Cregory Na/ianren 
Bishop. Confessor and Doctor ,>f the 
Church (May «)). 

fV , i 
MAT DEVOTIONS 

t^hA month of May is set apart by 
| h | $ ipeh for special devotions to the 
A 4 \ ^ - Y J r ^ ' M a * 7 * ' We cannot 

^ ^ t t c t ' r e f i ^ n e e t o the Blessed 
l;oth#ofour3irttri»- -.-. *•-

&E$&4e1* p4w$$illQ intercede with 

*"• 'fatMpm* %erefoee itis 
loiild. duritig the 
prayerainour he-

4 ^ 

Says the New York World: "Judge 
Rufm* Peckham, like his father^be-
fore him, is nothing if not judicial. 
The decision of the supreme court up
holding the anti-trust law, which he 
had the honor of writing, and which 
has equally astonished and delighted 
the country—accustomed as the "peo
ple had become to the other kind of 
decisions from our courts^—will not 
therefore be attributed to anything 
except sound judgment as to the law 
and an inflexible regard for the pub* 
lie'8 rights. And yet so deep and 
keen is the popular feeling on the 
questions involved that it will not be 
strange if Judge Peckham shall be a 
candidate for the presidency in 1900-" 

I t is to be hoped that the Catholics 
of Rochester will take interest enough 
in the Summer School to subscribe all 
the money necessary to build a 
"Rochester Cottage" at Plattsburg. 
The reading circle movement had its 
great impetus here, hence it isjmeet 
that the Flower City should be at the 
front in support of the summer school. 

Will either of Rochester's {candi
dates for ambassadorships attain the 
coveted position? President MeKm-
kf knows, hut he is not telling just at 
ffciieat, • ' ' • • • • ' . , 

How can we apply all this to ourselves? 
We must know that if we are faithful fol

lowers and true friend 1 of Christ, we mav 
expect sorrow*, tiibaiatlona and sufferings 
here on earth, but all this will be fnr our 
greater glory and joy in heaven. 

Look T a n D o w 

Before the horse is stolen. Purify, 
enrich and vitalize your blood and 
and build u p your physical system be
fore disease attacks you snd serious 
sickness comes. H o o d ' s Smrsaparilla 
will make you strong and will expel 
from your blood all impurities and 
germs of disease. Take Hood's Sar-
sapariUa now. ^ trf£ 

Hood's Pi l l s are the favorite family 
cathartic. Easy t o tak*>,gentle, mild. 
26c. 

D o V o n W t » t -

Everybody wants a perfect tight, 
satisfactory in every respect, if they 
can have it a t reasonable prices. The 
Welsbach fills every requirement. 

GKAV A HTICHCOCK, 
28 North Fitzhngh street. 

'Phone, 1698. 
4Ua*p 

.. .vY 

K*.$fer*^^ 

• T t fo t it 

T»f Oaur Lehifb Valley" Coal. 

Wise buyers buy good coal from 
Jacob 8. Haight. Yard and office 
West avenue, city line. 'Phone, 
594-A.. PoetofBce, Lincoln park. 

If Ton Need » Tjrpewrltar, 
We have them at your price; high 

grade, perfect in all respects—no com
petition. Gray & Hitchcock, 28 North 
Fitzhugh street. 

Humors; pimples, are very annoy
ing. They quickly disappear when 
the blood is punned by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. 

Have Yov Kwer 
Tried L. C. Langie's "Gilt Edge" 
coal? It is the best in the mar
ket. Next time you are in need 
of any give his coal a triaL Order 
from either of bis offices—Triangle 
buUding, 841 East Main street, next 
to East Side postoffice, North avenue, 
near railroad, and South Clinton at., 

J oor. Alexander. >""••.'. 

IT 18 ALMOST A8 ARDUOUS A8 THAT 
OF THE PRESIDENT. 

A Olaseo •* the Daily BonUne ot Cerdl-
aual Ct6bon#—All Bi» Letters and Ser
mon* Are Written by Hl» Own Hand. 
Bow Ells D»j U Divided. 

There are few men in public life whe 
manage to accomplish mere work than 
is daily turned out by that prince of the 
oborch, Cardinal Gibbons. Next to the 
president of the United States he it 
probably the busiest man of bigh posi
tion in this country. He is never in bed 
after 6 o'clock. He celebrates the 7 
o'clock mass every morning. At 8 be 
takes his breakfast, and until 9:90 be ii 
boar/ with his secretaries, his ma i l and 
the morning papers, wbich be never 
fails to read. This work almost alwayi 
goes over its allotted boors, for his mail 
is heavy, ax l be answers a great many 
of his letters personally. People often 
comment npr>n the fact tbat nearly every 
note or lpf'er r»reived from him hat 
been in bis own handwriting, and wberj 
it was suggtHti ii that it IXIUNI be a great 
deal of wi'ik to write so much and thai 
a typew nti-r i« rtniuly offered a way out 
of it he r. plu J that be found that b< 
coo Id ( f t -•hrtd-- of expr('spir>n and 
meaniux wi'li the pi-n that somehow es
caped him in dictation. When to thit 
correspondence we udd the fact tbat b< 
writes his serxuous and, most astonish
ing of all, that be has written ail of hit 
books, some of them twice over, with 
the pen, we have in tbifl very perform
ance a great deal more than the average 
man accomplishes. 

At 10 o'clock, or possibry earlier, th< 
calls begin, and from then until 12 vis
itors take up his time. These are of all 
kinds and conditions, for the cardinal 
is as popular among the poor as he it 
Among the rich, and those who come in 
carriages aDd those who come afoot fare 
alike in attention. Never was tact bet
ter illustrated than iu his disposition ol 
these callers. He goes into the heart ol 
the matter oj once, and when the oon 
versation is over he rises, tells his v is i t 
or h"fe in glad to be of such service as b< 
can and leads tho way to the door, inak 
ing the adieu most charmingly, bai 
most conclusively. A great many JProt 
eat ants rail, for be is much liked bj 
them, and it is easy to separate tin 
Catholic* nud Protestants, for the Catb 
olios kiss his ring. Those who are rabic 
in their religions prejudices may be sur
prised to know tbat many of tbe Prot 
est ant ministers and tbe cardinal are on 
tbrms of cordial personal friendship, 
and one of the most brilliant of th« 
Protestant preachers of Baltimore wat 
once beard to say that the cardinal wai 
a priest among men and a man among 
priests and one of the most deeply spir
itual men br- ever knew. 

At nooii there are religions duties, and 
at 1 o'clock dinner is served—a plait 
meal, for the cardinal is a small eater. 
Ho rests ait"r this, but i t is only for s 
short time, fur tluro are more letten 
and matters to be attended to. Tht 
work goes tn steadily until 8 o'clock, 
when the afternoon visitors begin to ar
rive, and from then until 6 the parlors 
and reception rooms are generally well 
filled. After 6 comes tbe cardinal't 
wulk. Then he feels as if he has a litt.lt 
time to himself, but it ia not always 
that way, , for a dinner engagement 
may interrupt hia programme, or he 
may be down for an address at some 
important function. As a rule, however, 
his evenings are spent in his library, 
which is a splendid collection of book* 
of over a century's growth, where h« 
reads diligently and outlines b i s ser
mons and bis literary work.—Exchange. 

CMldrwa Honor Areb.bUb.op Rjmm. 
The parade, which was the first fen 

tare of the recent oele oration in bon 
of Archbishop Ryan at Philadelphia 
was participated in by boys of the paro
chial schools to tbe number of nearly 
10,000, representing 60 cbnrcbes. Short
ly before B o'clock the line formed at 
the Philadelphia baseball park. Broad 
and Huntingdon streets, under tbe di 
rection of Chief Marshal James J. Mur
phy, Jr. Tbe pupils of tbe Catholic 
bigh school were at tbe right of the 
line, being nearly 000 in number. 

r-ed Rellee. 
J. Hill, pastor of St. 

Paul's Oatholio church in Brooklyn, 
brought back from Italy a portion of the 
skeleton of S t Paul, the patron saint ol 
the oh arch, and the relio w i l l be put on 
exhibition for tbe first time on Jane 18. 
This and also a relic of the martyred 
S t Perpetna were presented to Fathei 
Hill by tbe bishop of Narni, wi th ac
companying authenticating documents. 
A reliquary is being specially prepared 
for the relics, the use of which baa been 
sanctioned by Bishop McDonnell. 

A Prayer. 
"Our Father in hearen," 

Oh, teed this bright flame, 
Wrthin our young hearta, 

"To hallow thy name." 
Hay "thy kingdom ootae," 

A pure white dove. 
It rests now upon us, 

The symbol of love. 
"Thy will be done." 

Onr sweetest thoughts flow 
To thee in high heaven, 

While on earth here below. 
"Give via this day" 

Needful food for our task. 
No more do vi e noed, 

N<$ more shuuld «c nub. 
"Forghe us ottr debts," 

And tiros while we live. 
To one and to all 

Hay we always forgive. 
"Lead Ha not into temptation. *• 

We would leav« that behind. 
And joy and ealm rest 

In pure thought find. 
"Deliver us from evil." 

Thou alone canst do this. 
Thou loadeet from earth 

To a haven of bliss. 
"for thine is the kingdom. 

The glory wad power." 
8a, kneeling, we ask tht* 

To bless a s this hoar. 
Each other to guard, gotta. 

Protect and to keep, | 
Ih sorrow or Joy, 

Awake « asleep. 1 
Then, when thou eftUess, 

We will answer ia prsym 
Mr God. 'tis SBfflstoati 

AjsrssssMSJislMtw. 

S I B L E Y , M N D S A Y & CITRR CO , 

Women's Tan Shoes at $1.98 
Rochester Shoes have tbe preference in thin store every time. 

And in helping this Kocbesier industry, we are looking after 3our 
interests. Rochester manufacturers have a reputation the country) 
wide for making excellent footwear; shoes which are up-to date;! 
shoes in which there ia first elatss stock; shoes which are made by the; 
very best workmen in the trade. We are proud to say that we sell! 
Rochester Shoes almost exclusively. ; 

Five ftyles of women's Rochester made Summer Shoes at $ 1 . 0 8 ' 
a pair. 

Fine vici kid stock, scalloped heel foxing and pointed t ips ; 
McKay sewed soles. 

Ox blood Lace Boot with nnrrow coin toe. 
Dark tan L>ice Boot with n rrow coin toe. 
Dark tan Lace Boot with wide coin toe. 
Dark tan Button Boot with coin toe. 
Mahogany Button Boot with coin toe. 
These Shoes have the superior style of a boot costing you a t 

leant a dollar more. We have no excuses to offer forg iv ing you 
such good values; they are our regular line, simply show you how 
we art< selling Shoes day in and out* 

Lenox Bicycles, $50. 
Lenox Bicycles have made a reputation for themselves which 

any manufacturer might covet for his wheel. 
Lenox quality is a known quantity. 
The Lenox Wheel has been so universally recognized as the 

best value on the market that until tho present time we have been 
weeks behind in filling orders. I t is gratifying to us to be able to 
announce that we can supply either the ladies' or men's models im
mediately; have the wheels in stock. 

When your Bicycle needs any attention, remember that we have 
a repair shop equipped to do every branch of work. Entrance on 
Division street. 

Women's Knit Underwear. 

Wool for warmth and wool for 
coolness. 

A seemingly contradictory state
ment, but it is the truth. 

3x6 ft. Rugs, HI.59. 
4 ft. 5 ig. x 6 ft. 6 in. 
$1.79. 

Iceland Refrigerators-

An Iceland Refrigerator 

Rugs, 

is as 
Have you ever tried light wool! good a summer friend as any 

or wool mixed underwear for sum- housekeeper could desire. 
mer wear i Iceland Refrigerators are con-

Two lines of women's wool mix-1 ftweted on correct principles; 
ed underwear-Vests and Union h a™ I*1*601 dry a,r circulation, 
S u i t s - a t half original prices, !a.n<1 a r e w e l 1 m a d e l n e v e l 7 Pa r" 

we desire to close o u t t l c l " 8 r -numberc* 
qujckley, but none the less desir
able for that. 

$1 wool mixed Tnion Suits, for 
50c. 

50c wool mixed Vests, for 25c. 

RUGS. 

Prices from $5.98 up. 
PARASOLS 

Not many days before Old Sol 
will be too much in evidence. You 
will need the friendly aid of a sun
shade to be comfortable. 

All the pretty patterns and de-
Two small piles of liberal sized lightful colorings that you have so 

Rugs will vanish quickly from much admired in silks this season 
carpet room floors under the in- are represented in Parasol show-
spiration of these prices. Ung8-

SIBLEY, LINDSAY St CURR GO. 

GORTON & McCABE. 

Rochester Stove Co., 
Fred. Klein. Mgr., 

HEADQTJABTKB8 F O B 

Jewett Dry Ajr 
Refrigerators 

With Pa ten t Removable Labra
dor Ice Chamber. 

Warranted Better Than All Others. 
At lower prices than inferior qualities. 

The New Blue Flame Oil Stoves heats everything in the line of 
Gas , Gasoline or Oil Stoves. F o r Safty and Economy they have 
no equal. We are also headquarters for the celebrated New Ster
ling Ranges. All kinds of Stove, Range and Furnace Repairs. 

Rochester Stove Co., 
9 

Fred. Klein, Manager. 

CARPETS. 
It i s a very exacting visitor, indeed, whom we cannot satisfy. 

For years we have studied the requirements of the Western New 
York publio in the matter of floor coverings; have found out how 
their tastes run . Our patterns are selected accordingly, and we have t . ^ 
been more critical in making up our spring assortment than ever be- [;. ,;%,] 
fore. A s to prices, we claim that there a re none lower than ours-— 
that anyone can buy a Carpet at this s tore as cheaply as it can be 
bought anywhere, with the added advantage of having a superior 
stock to choose from. 

We have facilities for showing carpets as they would look in the 
customers own bouse, by both daylight and gaslight. This is im
portant where it is desired t o match the general style and color effect 
of the wall decorations, furniture and draparies of a peculiar room. 

sai 

275 East Main Street, Opposite North St. 
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